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ASHEVILLE NC Whitlock Clothing Store Adv 1906
Item # 737556356

Collectibles:Postcards & Paper:Postcards:Other Postcards

Seller (Rating) boatbearme (7377) I1"D

view comments in seller's Feedback Profile I view seller's other items I ask seller a question

Currently

Quantity
Time left

Started

Ends

High bid

US $4.00
1
6 days, 8 hours +

Nov-17-02 19:50:37 PST

Nov-24-02 19:50:37 PST

First bid US $4.00
# of bids 0 bid history
Location Coastal Maine
Country United States
EE:lmailthis auction to a friend

MJwatch this item I you're watching 23 items

Payment

Shipping

money order/cashiers check, personal check, or see
item description for payment methods accepted.

Buyer pays fixed shipping charges. Will ship to United States only.

Seller Services Revise item I Sell similar item

Seller assumes all responsibility for listing this item. You should contact the seller to resolve any questions before
bidding. Auction currency is U.S. dollars (US $ ) unless otherwise noted.

Description

arly undivided-back pre 1907 card - in excellent condition, never mailed. Buyer pays $ 1.50 protected USA or Canada
hipping - one or more cards purchased the same day - including private insurance up to $25.00 in value Other foreign
ostcard shipping is $2.50. Optional USPS insurance for value above $25.00 is extra. Your check, Money Order, or
aypal is welcome. Winnings bidders must supply their mailing address within three days of auction's end - payments
ust arrive within 10 days of auction ending. My Sales Notice to you is sent within hours of auction end. Thanks for

idding!
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Payment Details
See Payment Instructions and item description, or
contact seller for more information.

Bidding

Payment Instructions
See item description or contact seller for more

information.

ASHEVILLE NC Whitlock Clothing Store Adv 1906
Item # 737556356

Opening bid US $4.00
,

Your maximum bid:

(Minimum bid: US $4.00)

eBay will bid incrementally on your behalf up to your maximum
bid, which is kept secret from other eBay users. The eBay term for
this is QIQX'i biddinq .

Your bid is a contract - Placea bid only if you're serious about
buying the item. If you are the winning bidder, you will enter into a
legally binding contract to purchase the item from the seller.

How to Bid

1. Reqister to bid - if you
haven't already. It's free!

2. Learn about this seller - read
feedback comments left by
others.

3. Know the details - read the
item description and payment
& shipping terms closely.

4. If you have questions 
contact the seller boatbearme

before you bid.

5. Placeyour bid!

eBay purchases are covered
by the Fraud Protection

Program.

Top Questions From This Page
• How do I place a proxy bid? It looks • Why isn't my picture showinR1!l21

like I can only place a maximum bid .• As a seller, how can I cancel an
• Why doesn't my bid show up? unwanted bid?

• What does "reserve not yet met" mean? • Why does my email address appear
• How can I change something or cancel when I have a User ID?
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my listing completely? • How do I register?

• What is Half.com?

Announcements I Register I SafeHarbor (Rules & Safety) I Feedback Forum I About eBay

opyright ©1995-2002 eBay Inc. All Rights Reserved.
esignated trademarks and brands are the property of their respective owners.
se of this Web site constitutes acceptance of the eBav User Aareemer1tnd privacy Policy.


